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this paper is Democratic in principle 
and is independent in its views on all local 

question*.__ 
The “journal * Exposure ef Iteelf. 

Seldom doe® blind malice so thoroughly 

defeat and expose Itself as did the "Even- 

ing Journal" In it® edition of Saturday, 
■when It pflnted It? grotesquely contradic- 

tory articles anent the Mnnllpnx accom- 

modations at Snake Hill. The qbsolute 

proof of its manufaeture of lie* for parti- 
san purposes, which its own columns fur- 

nl*heu on thl* occasion would excite the 

■whole county to roars of laughter, were 

Jt not for the anger which is equally 
aroused by such villainous method®. 

Some of the details were exquisitely 
luuic'rous. It seemed as if the authors of 

the two articles—that of the second page 

and that of the fourth page—had come 

to an agreement to see how utterly asinine 

they could make each other appear. Take 

this from the fourth page, for instance:— 

The situation is complicated in an- 

other direction. The Contagious Dip* 
ease Hoppitai at Snake Hu! having 
been abandoned for the use of smu.l- 
pox victims, rhere is no county con- 
tagious disease hospital, and in. the 
event of an outbreak of diphtheria. | 
.«%carlet fever or other contag.ous dis- 
ease than that of smallpox, there 
would be no place in which to segre- 
gate »uch patients. By rare good luck, 
there are row cases of the lest* malig- 
nant contagious dheeas?*? at the pres- 
ent time, but if the smallpox epidemic 
holds out until spring, it to too much 
to expect that diphtheria or scarlet 
fever w 11 not appear in cases numer- j 
vai enough to demand the isolation j 
Mtorded by a county hospital. 
Then compare it with this from the j 

second page:— 

It may be asked what became of the 
other contagious dtoease-? during this 
period. That to readily answered. I 
There have been no such cases isolated | 
in several yeans. The hospital for over 

a year pau*t ha« been used as a hos- 
pital for the inmates of the various 
institutions. Compulsory isolation doc.' 1 

does not apply to contagious disease 
ca*»es of a symotic character. 

We would rot spoil the joke by com- ; 

menting on it. 

This, to the way the *'Journal” conduct- j 
ed its recent Mayoralty campaign. This j 
J® the way it intends fo conduct th*- j 
Shrievalty campaign r>» xt fall. The Page j 
tFour Liar wljl be turned j.oosa ail over 

and the truthful reporter on | 
* 

Faye * will be given a vacation—perhaps 
he was discharged yesterday for his un- 

conscious betrayal of office secrets. 

But. Heavens., what morals and what j 

Journalism! 

The Superlative of tho Saaerfluons 
We find this in a recent press despatch 

from Trenton:— 

Governor Voorhees was at his desk 
a: the Capitol until late this evening j 

\ at work on his annual message to the 
Legislature. 

>• 1 i 
Poor Foster! What a mere labor of ! 

love.! There is nothing In the whole wide 

•World so utterly unimportant as the mes- 

sage of a Governor going out of office, ! 

I €unless, indeed, it may be the Governor j 
I hhlmseif. 
Ev yrhere is something pathetic about the 

■ fmtfcook for the youthful has-been who j 
f wiil return to private life in a week or 

P two. The spectacle of him who shook his j 
| Wmbfostal curia in the Halls of State at 

I Trenton tamely wagging them over petty ; 
law cases in the local courts of Union 

County has something pitiful about it. 

Chancellor Magie. hurry to the rescue! 

fioost the little man up on a Vice Chan- 

reltor's pedestal so that he may fall with 

dignity. There seems to be nothing else 
available. Never mind his protest*: stop 
him before he bits the cold hard world. j 

Geography and the Scnaf orship. 
The geographical argument advanced by 

Camden' far .disgracing ihe State by mak- j 
Jng Pavy Baird United States Senator Is 

funny. It fs Jlist this: As North Jersey 
has one Senator in the person of John 

Kean of Union, South Jersey should have 

the other in the person of Baird. The 

notion appears to be that the office should 

go on a territorial and not on a represent- 
ative bfsW. This Is of course absurd: It 

Is the people of New Jersey and not the 
soil that needs representation at Wash- 

ington, and the proper person to represent 
■ the people is the ablest roan available, 

regardless of the place where he lives. 
General Sewell has for many years hecn 

one of the New Jersey Senatois and no- 

body ever complained, because so long as 

his party had the ascendency, the posi- 
tion was his in right of his natural fitness 

for It. > 3j 
If the geiig'-aphical argument Is to pre- 

vail at al". It must do so on a popula- 
tion basis. If any part of the State is to 

«et up a claim apart from the personal 
merits pf Its candidate, that claim must 

he based upon people and Interests to be 

represented and not on mere square miles. 
Northern New Jersey has the great cities, j 

I* the great bulk of population, the great 

, Wealth, th» great business and even the 

% great, farming and mining interests of 

% the State. Therefore, if locality is to be 

tonsldered, she should have a largo pref- j 
1 

orcnce in furnishing United States Sena- 

tors. 

Ant way, South Jersey Is foolish to draw 

the geographical lines, for. even leaving 
nut the Democratic ccmitfr’S^ffor(fc- Jer- 
sey has the vote.*, and if she is forced to 

show a solid front, she cannot fait of vic- 

tory. 
-- \ v * 

Mr. Magic's Boom. 

The notion that Chancellor Magic would 

give up his snug Chancellorship with 

>10,000 a year, with no extraordinary ex- 

penses and six years of his term to run, 

in order to seek the very expensive office 

of United States Senator at >5,000. with 

an unexpired period of five years to 

serve, is grotesque. 
There .was once a man in this State who 

did something of that sort and he has 

not got over being sorry .vet. 

Bad Politics and English. 
Just what the “Evening Journal" was 

trying to get out in its editorial on “Dem- 

ocrats and the U. S. Senatorship," yes- 

terday, we were unable to grasp. The 

point appeared to be that nobody was 

eager for the complimentary nomination 

by tbf minority party; but why that fact 

was worth half a column of space, we do 
not see. Perhaps the “Journal” is trying 
to prepare the way for a characteristic 

Republican coup, of which there are ru- 

mors in the air. 
The story is that, if the fight in the Re- 

publican caucus proves very obstinate, 
inducements will be offered the Demo- 
cratic Senators and Assemblymen to take 
a hand In the fight and support one1 of 
the Republican candidates. In other 

words, it Is whispered that there is a Re- 

publican Blodgett in the field. 
If this is what the “Journal" is getting 

at, why is it so enigmatica,? Xobody 
could make anything of yesterday's arti- 

cle. So far as we could see there ytas 
only one significant sentence in it. This 
was: 

“Who will Davis pick out this time?” 
This is very significant indeed. It Is 

significant of "Journal” style and polish. 
It reminds us of a story which we toll 
In these columns not long ago about 
Mont Blanc, the Monarch of Mountains. 
Wo will not tell it over again; but we 

will venture to adapt Thackeray's me- 

morial lines to the present occasion:— 

Alee, we know, wrote in a hurry, 
To criticise we scarce presume. 

Ana, yet. we think that Llndley Murray, 
Instead of “who,” had written “whom." 

One for His Nob. 
We avail with a thrilling sense of ex- 

pectancy the opinion of corporation 
Counsel George T. Record, .'filing the 
new Excise Commissioners how they arc 

to get salaries—or earn them. 

The Parker* Versus W. H. Spec-*. 
It will about give the measure o/ the 

Republican party in this State if the per- 

sonal hostility of Mr. Cortland Parker to 

Mr. William H. Speer is allowed/to de- 

prive Hudson county of the services of 
that able and energetic young lawyer sb 

prosecutor of the Picas. Mr. ISpeer is 

the only lit man who has been named for 
the place, it is true Colonel Charley Ful- 

ler wouid add to., Jhc gaye ty of nations. 
Here lie appointed; but gayety is not the 

leading quality needed in a prosecutor. 
It is quite superfluous to ar.'i-^ the case 

against Mr. Erwin. 
Of course -there are other ill men be- 

sides Mr. Speer. Mr. James A. Gordon 
would make an excellent Prosecutor; Mr. 

Marsha! Van Winkle would be much bet- 

ter than Mr. Erwin, as would also be Me. 

Howard Griffiths, though he is too you; g 

for the place. Hudson has no doubt many 

Republican lawyers who would make an 

honorable showing in this responsible 
post. 

But there Is no reason for going beyond 
Mr. Speer, and the. people will remember 

tt if he is turned down out of revenge 

for utterances which he made when he 

was fighting the battle of the people 
against all ■ the influences, "venerable" 
and occult that the railroad power ean 

Bluster whm ,1 has a light on its hands. 

AMUSEMENTS. 

Andrew Mack in "Tom Moore" at 
ike Ac-dnmc of Music 

Mr. Andrew Mack hap won the hearts 
of Irish theatregoers by his Impersona- 
tion of the poet dear to all children of the 
Emerald Isle. Moore’s love story was as 

pure and as romantic aa the songs he 
wrote, and. like them, it wakes a re- 

sponsive chord in every breast. Then he 
Hved In an age,that fits easily on the 
singe. There were giants in those days 
who played such pans upon the stage of 
life as need only a faint reproduction on 

the mimic stage to win jhe applause of 
all. 

Mr. Theodore Burt Sayre has built a 

clever drama around Moore's courtship. 
The author deviate# now nnd then from 
the facts of the case, but only to the 
extent of poetic license. He Introduce* 
the historic character* of the time natur- 
ally and presents them with a praise- 
worthy truthfulness. Their sayings are 

their own and the spectators simply echo 
the laughter that rang one hundred years 
ago. Mr. Mack's company is competent 
nnd conscientious ami so an artte'tic pro- 
duction Is Secured. In the absence of all 
melodramatic claptrap the play contrasts 
favorably with the majority of Irish 
dramas, presented to the public. 

There are four ads of which the 
scenery and stage setting are all that 
cari be desired. First We see a district 
school in Dalky, with Bessie DyktO the 
pretty schoolmistress, endeavoring to in- 
struct the unwilling scholars in the mys- 
teries of the three Re. This Is a very 
pretty and amusing scene. Illustrating the 
national humor by the pranks of the 
youngsters. The plot unfold* Itself gradu- 
ally and the dangers that threaten 
Moore's happiness loom up. 

Act II. shows Moore In hi* miserable 
garret in London, attended by the faithful 
Buster. Sir Percival Lovelace has suc- 

ceeded with the aid of Terrence Farreii 

Your LSver 
Will be roused to its natural dntie* 
and your biliousness, headache and 
constipation be cured if you take 

Hood’s Pills 

■— —r-r VT.-------~—-: 

In separating t ho poet and bis* sweetheart. 
The latter ha* come to London* to go 
upon the stage and Lovelace is cmleavor- 

? ing to get her info his power. It is in 

this* act that Moore gains the protection 
of the Efince Regent and seems on the 
road to fame and fortune. 

Sir Pem ivai Lovelace’s mansion is *een 

in Act III. A ball is In* progress and beau- 

tiful costumes and beautiful scenery de- 

light the eye. Moore comes in the train 
of the Prince and Bessy Dyke is the hero- 
ine of the night. Happirieae seems again 
to shine on the iq^-erai when disaster falls. 
A lampoon on the Prince, written by 
Bessy’s,'father, has, been-found in Moore’s 
garret by Lovelace. This unscrupulous 
roue, knowing tydl the ra&l author, de- 
termines to uste the effusion for Moore’s 
ruin. He successfully schemes* to place 
the manuscript in the hand? of the Prince, 
whose rage is Imundlcw. Moore 'refuse? 
to *ave himself at the expense of Bessy's 
father and i? again consigned to hi? 
inferable garret. He is doubly ruined, 
because to save Bessy from Lovelace he 

lias mortgaged his geniu* to a skinflint 
publisher for one thousand pounds, the 

amount old Dyke owed Lovelace. 
In the fourth act everything comes 

right and virtue triumphs over vice. The 
Prince forgive? Moore and again becomes 

his patron and* ihe bookseller over- 

reaches himself. All ends happily amidst 
ihe tumultuous applause of the audience. 

Of ’Mack a* Tom Mysore little need be 
said. The actor is too great a favorite 

ro need commendation. HI* songs are 

triumphs and there arc enough even 

for the insatiable listener^. 
George F. Nash make* an excellent 

Lovelace. The abhorrent qualities of the 

character receive hisses that are wholly 
unjust to the actor. He suffers for an- 

other’s sins. 
A? Lord Moira Theodore Babcock 

scores a distinct success, and Myron 
Calice i* equally to be congratulated on 

hi? interpretation of the Prince. 
Mis? Josephine Lovett looked pretty 

and sweet as Bessy Dyke. Everybody 
| congratulate* Moore on the reward of hi* 
fa.thfulne*?? and heroism. 

Maggie Fielding is very good as Mrs. 
Malone, the inplacable landlady, who 
melt* at the rendering of “Love’s Young 
Dream." Indeed all the company de- 

serves praise, not forgetting Bu*ter, the 
faithful, whom Edward J. Heron presents 
with the fidelity the part demand*. 

Taken a.together the play is one that 

should' attract crowded houses every 

| evening and at the customary matinee*. 

“Hyde's Comedians’’ at the Bijou. 
Manager Holmes of the Bijou Theatre 

has studies the theatrical taste of the 

average local theatre-goer to advan- 

tage, ns was shown last night when a 

feast of high class vaudeville was 

spread upon his festive boards. Many 
hue dramas have been produced at his 

popular theatre this eetuson, but he re- 

alizes that people become tired of even 

theatrical "regulation grub,” and by way 

of a change Inst night he presented 
Hyde's Cornelians to his numerous pa 

trans. The latter gathered in force and 
fiiied the theatre and relished the piquant 
change of menu. 

The very best vaudeville show that his 
been s*‘-en in this city was their reward. 
Clever people who are known throughout 
tlte continent, mid some e'-'tn on the 

other side, delightfully entertained the 

large audience. O'Rourke, and Burnette, 
wooden shoe buck dancers, were followed 

by the noted Trovoilo in a ventriloquist 
act. entitled "The Artist's Model.” Then 
came Oracle Emmet, the “Popular Irish i 
Comedienne.” in the roaring farce, "My ; 

Second Husband.” She admirably sustain- j 
ed the high reputation which she has 
won by merit alone. She was followed 

by the four Colby* in what they may 

well term "the most pleasing musical act 

before the public." They are a man. 

a woman, a hoy nnd a girl. The older 
ones are musicians of great ability and 
the younger ones set the audience wdd 

with delight with mimicry as well as mu- 

sical accomplishments. Their act alone 
is well worth the price of admission to 

the whole show. 
Horace Golden and company in their act 

“Illusionists Supreme” mystify even old- 
time theatre-goers. The real gem of th 
aggregation, however, is Helena Mora 

known as a woman baritone, in a select 
repertoire of popular songs. Her great 
Jilt last night was the rendering of "The 
Btotherhood of Man." Dolan and Lenha-r 
added a vast amount of interest to the 
programme in their sketch, “Taking 
Chances." The excellent programme was 

brought to a close by Hayes and Healey 
in "The Long and Short of It.” Hayes is 

a tall and graceful athlete of ability. 
Healey is a fat dwarf with more ability 
ir. the fun making line. Throughout 
tbeir sketch the audience was convulsed 
with laughter, and it left the theatre in 

splendid humor. 

Broadway Theatre. 
Klaw & Erlanger's magnificent produc- I 

tinn of the Drury I.«nc spectacle, "The 1 

Sleeping Beauty and the Beast," continues 
to draw enromoue audiences-to She Broad- 
way Theatre. Last Saturday night it i 
closed its ninth week at this popular 1 

playhouse to receipts of $>1.4:0, the larg- 1 

eat in the history of this house and the 
greatest over taken by u musical attrac- 
tion in America. This clreumsumee not 

only demonstrates the merit of this pro- j 
duction, but nleo that the public will i 
patronize an entertainment well staged 
and carefully played to an extent com- | 
rtvensuratc to its importance and valuo j 
as an amusement. To carry this argu- ; 
ment toils logical conclusion—"The Sleep- 
ing Beauty and the Beast” is the great- 

"esr Indoor musical entertainment ever 

preec-ntert in the world and is therefore 
drawing the greatest receipts ever re- 

corded to the credit of any attraction or 
Its kind in theatrical history. 

From the rise to the fall of the curtain 
the interim of three hours is literally 
jammed with feature after feature, dra- 
matic. musical and spectacular, superb- 
ly novel and original, which appeals to 
the intelligence, enchants the eye and 
charms the ear. There is romantic drama, 
comedy, musical specialties ballet, pro- 
cessions and a marvelous blending of 
dazzling color effect#! in scenery and cos- 

tumes. A stronger response to the artis- 
tic In the American mind was never made 
than that in the ballet of “The Four Sea- 
sons'’ and in the wonderfully graceful 
gyrations of the flying Grlgolatis. These 
features arc n whole' entertainment in 
themselves. 

Violet' Gillette, who plays Prince Charm- 
i ing, has made a great hit in this char- 
acter. She :• not only a talented actress 
and a most silted pin?er. but she also 
possesses a figure Prohouneed the most 

j*ttperbjy beautiful «:cn or. Broadway in 
twenty years. Her physical development 
Is so perfect tbtft $he 'bcfs.'been tjte sub- 
ject of many article#' written. b£- noted 
teachers of physical culture. Thcman- 
agemont of the BrOadWny Theatre will 

; promptly respond to all orders for scats 
sent by mail, accompanied by remittance!, 
directed to Jacob Liti. proprietor. 

EMORY METHODIST SOCIABLE 

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Emory 
Methodist Church, on Belmont avenue, j 
met last night and decided to hold a i 
sociable on January 23. Mrs. E. Parker [ 
lg chairman of the committee in charge. 1 

EIGHT HARRISES. 
How the Senatorial Fight 

Looked at Trenton 
Last Night. 

STOKES IN TO STAY 

Griggs Doing Well, but Dry 
den Apparently Had the 

Lead at Midnight. 

(Special to “The Jersey City News.”) 
TRENTON. Jan. 7. 1901.—The candidacy 

of Clerk in Chancery Edward C. Stokes 
to be successor of General William J. 
Sewell in the United States Senate was 

formally announced in Bridgeton yester- 
day- by Senator Minch, Mr. Stokes's suc- 

cessor in the State Senate from t’umb- r- 
larid eouAty. 

“Mr. Stokes is a candidate in good 
faith and T am authorized to say so," 
said Senator Minoh. 

“Stokes,"He added, “will have the loyal 
support of Cumberland's delegation from 
.ptaiit to finish. lie is in the contest in a 

friendly spirit, with good will toward 

a-ll.' 
“He is at all times a peacemaker, and 

in tjiis matter will conduct his campaign 
in i-fo fair and honorable a manner that 
no bitterness will be engendered but 

good feeling will be preserved through- 
out the contest. He will have suppor; 
from all sections of the State, his record 
being known in every county in New 
Jersey.” 

ini icrmai aavent nj -nr. niuiv nuo 

the Senatorial arena makes eight avowed 
candidates in the Held, with a possibility 
of moro to follow. The eight are:— 

John W. Griggs pi. Passaic. 
Barker Gummere.- Jr., of Mercer. 
Edward C. Stokes of Cumberland. 
John F. Dryden of Essex. 
David Baird of Camden. 
John J. Gardner of Atlantic. 
‘Henry c. Loudenslager of Gloucester. 
J. It*. Herbert of Middlesex. 
Besides these. Captain William Bar- 

bour of Passaic and Elisha K, Gaddis of 
Essex have been regarded as l*: the IIeh 
but both are now out and supporting the 
avowed candidates from their respective 
counties. 

In nddition to those mentioned. Stat* 
Senator Charles A. Heed of Somerset is 

responsible for the launching of a boom 

of Chancellor William J. Magic of Eliza- 
beth. Mr. Reed stated that, eliminating 
the gee,graphical lines.- the -.'hancollot 
could he an ideal character for United 
States Senator. 

"He is ihe most eminently fitted m.i t 

for the place in the State.” he saiL 
"While I have no knowledge as to 

whether he would accept, I am sure he 

wottic. have the unanimous support of-the 
Legislature.** 

Of the eight candidates who have for- 
mally declared themselves in the race no 

well informed politician suspects that all 

arc out with any expectation or even 

hopes of winning, but the fact only serves 

to make the situation more interesting, 
and. it may be added, more puzzling. The 

inference is that some of the candidates 
are out solely with a view to aiding the 
cause of some one else, or by putting 
themselves in a position where they mar 

control, or pretend to control, certain 
votes to pain some personal advancement. 

Such a condition seems to he especially 
pronounced in South Jersey, where can- 

didates are springing tip like mushrooms, 
that .section of the State boasting of no 

less than five of the eight avowed can- 

didates. One of the latest of these is 

Congressman Loudenslager. who. in an 

interview announcing his candidacy, said: 
"Yielding to numerous requests, I have 

decided to allow the use of my name as 

a candidate for the position of United 
States Senator. The conclusion has been 
reached after much thought and with full 
realization of the high standard set and 
maintained by our late lamented Senator. 
My only pledge Is the record 1 have made 
as the representative of the First Con- 
gressional district in Congress during the 
last eight years.” 
It is doubtful if Loudenslager can con- 

trol even the two votes from hi* own 

county, though lie will likely have the 
support of Senators Stanger of Gloucester 
and Hand of Cape May. Mr. Louden- 
slager's candidacy is certainly in the in- 

terests of some one else, the impression 
being that they will go to Barker Gum- 
mere in the end. 

There is another significant feature in 

the candidacy of Mr. Loudenslager in that 

it lias aroused the ire of former Sheriff 
IJavi'i naira oi nmueu. iiimcaims Lii-j) 

the Camden man and dir. Gummere ar> 

in in., wise affiliated in the contest as 

has been hinted in the past. 

Congressman Gardner is another of 

those who is not likely to develop suffi- 

cient strength to make a probable win- 
ner. and the friends of Mr. Gummere are 

counting upon bis strength also being 
thrown their way. 
If things work out this wav, with the 

added strength of Somerset county, on 

which Mr. Gummere counts, and the 
unanimous vote of Mercer county, of 

which he is assured, it would put Mr. 

Gummere well uy hi the procession, with 
some chance of ultimate success. 

This combination, if encompassed, 
would leave the South Jersey candidate 
in the held in the persons of Clerk in 

Chancery Stokes and David Baird, br- 
tween whom, if it does not already exist, 
there is.n likelihood of some understand- 

ing' being reached. 
Governor Yoorhc-cs, who is uohir.d the 

boom of Mr. Stokes, has been cailtd 
upon once or twice during the past few 
Jays by Mr. Baird and this g.ves colo- 
to the report that (.here is something on 

hand between the Baird-Stokes factions 
and that if Baird himself is seen, to have 
no chance of winning, his support will 
be thrown to Mr. Stokes. 

ft is probable that Baird could deliver 
the Camden delegation to Stokes with- 
out much trouble, and their combined 
influence might bo used wi lt ielifig 
effect upon other South Jersey members. 

It is believed by many that this will 
be the solution of the South Jersey prob- 
lem, and that Stokes will appear at tile 
end as- the sole candidate from mat see- 

tion.wuh Mr. Gummere backed ky the- 
Loudensiagcr and Gardner forces from 
the middle section. 

Meanwhile, the battle in the northern 
counties is being prosecuted With no less 
ardor, although the contest seems to be 
narrowing down to former. Attorney-Gen- 
eral Griggs and John F. Dryden. 

Mr. Dryden won a decisive point in the 
race yesterday by securing pledges of the 
support of the entire Essex delegation, 
g.ving him twelve votes upon which to 
start in the joint session. The. Essex 
members held a caucus last night, at 

which civill of the twelve were picsem 
and voted to support Mr. Dryden, while 
Major Carl Lentz pledged himself to de- 
liver the votes of the other tour. These, 
however, had been obtained at noon, 
when the last two of the dozen stmender- 

V ..... : 

WHERE DOCTORS FAIL 
To Cure Woman’s Ills, Lydia E. 

Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 

Sound Succeeds. Mrs. Pauline 
udson Writes: 

“Dear Mrs. Piskkam Soon after 
my marriage two yeafs age* I fouiid 
myself in constant pain. The doctor 
said my womb was turned, and this 
caused the pain with considerable in- 
flammation. He prescribed for me for 

T- 

MBS. PAULINE HUDSON, 
i Secratarv of Sekennerhom Golf Club, 

Brooklyn, New York. 
| four months, when my husband became 
! impatient because I grew worse instead 

of better, and in speaking to the drug- 
gist he advised him to get Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
anti Sanative Wash. How 1 wish i 

j had taken that at first; it would have 
saved me weeks of suffering. It took I 

! three long months to restore me, but j 
j it is a happy relief, and we are both I 

most grateful to you. Your Compound 
has brought joy to our home and 
health to me.”—Mbs. Pauline Judsox, ! 
47 Hoyt Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. — 

fSOOO forfeit if above testimonial is not genuine. 
It would seem by this state- 

ment that women would save ; 

time and much sickness ii they 1 
would get Lydia E. Pinkbam’s 
Vegetable Compound at once, 
and also write to Mrs. Pinkham 
at Lynn, Mass., for special ad- 
vice. £« is free and always helps. 

: ed at the solicitation of Elisha f!. Gaddis 
and Mr. Dryden. 

I The announcemem of Mr. Dry-len's c tn- 

didacy was not unexpected. While the 

Prudential President has refused to even 

discuss his prospective candidacy while 
General Sewe'l lived, there- has been 1 

; quiet canvass going on for several week:-. 
Mr. Bryden frankly said yesterday that 
he is a candidate for Hie vacant place. 
"I shall make a canvass of the members j 

of tire Legislature,"- said he. "and shall 
endeavor To secure in an honorable way 

all the votes that I can. 1 hope to have 
the united support of the delegation of 
Essex county, and I have received assur- 

ances from other counties that while thc-ir 
first votes will he for other candidates. I 
shall be the second choice. I am a candi- 
date for the position of United States 

Senator, and I hope to be successlul. 
The situation now is not like the usual 

election of a United States Senator, when | 
the members of the Legislature are elect- ] 
ed with the distinct understanding that j 
they shall vote for this or that candidate. 
Now the members have been elected, the 

canvass must deal directly with them, 
and not with the votes of the people at 

large. I shall endeavor to see the mem- J 
tiers so far as possible, and shall use all j 
honorable means to secure the votes nec- ; 

essary for my election. 
"I have heard that some of the people 

in South Jersey are urging what may he 

termed a locality claim. X do not think 
much of that claim. There is no prece- 

dent on which to base such a claim. The 

fact that of late years one Senator has 

been from South Jersey and the other 
from the northern end of the State has 

been due to men, not to any question of 

locality. New Jersey is a small State 

.geographically, and there are no interests 

ip the southern end which a United States | 
Senator living in the northern part could j 
not look after. 

"If a man occupying the position of j 
United States Senator from New Jersey j 
is not. broad enough to take care of the j 
interests of the entire State,-regardless of j 
locality, he is not lit to occupy the olialr. | 

Why, in the great.' big Slate ol" New York, | 
with its diversified interests and vast j 
population. Senator Platt and his col- j 
league both live in the same part of the | 
State. No, 1 oon uuns mete 

thing in the locality claim.” 
Senator Thomas N. McCarter, who is 

Mr. Dryden's campaign manager, was in 

this city yesterday and spoke enthusias- 

tically of the Newark candidal.'.« chances. 
Pie expects to open Dryden headquarters 
here during the week, so as to he right 
on the spot when the Legislature con- 

venes. He made this statement concern- 

ing Mr. Dryden's chances:— 
"The canvass o Mr. Dryden is now 

fully under way. and his prospects of suc- 

cess are increasing all the while. I do 
not care at this time to make any pre- 

dictions as to votes, nor am I given to 

chasing rainbows, but 1 am entirely con- 

vinced that Mr. Dryden will be elected. 
"Hts fitness for the office is so ger.er- j 

aly recognised that his candidacy W-;1 j 
continue to grow unlll his election is ac- j 
oomplished. Kvery honorable means is 1 

being taken, and will continue in be used ; 

to bring about this result. Due thing 
mote—those representing him will not ! 
st ok to further hts interests by tin dis- 

paragement of other candidates, if ho 

cannot be elected without the use of such 

tactics ho will be defeated. 
"Mr. Dryden and I both deprecate any 

such a campaign as this." 
Judge Wilbur A. Heisley of Monmouth 

county will, it is said, shortly establish 
headquarters here in the interest of for- 

mer Atorney General John W. .Griggs, 
who is steadily forging to the front m 

iiis car.didncy. The tamp-ign being 
waged by Mr. Griggs and hts friends is 
one devoid of bizarre features, hut at the 
same time one which is having idling ef- 
feet. 

Perhaps the strongest feature in Mr. 
Griggs is the public sentiment in his be- 

nalf which is apparent wherever partisan 
prejudice is not too strong, Mr. Griggs, 
however, seems In he second choice io 

several counties having candidates cf 
their own whom the members feel bound 
to support, and tills may give him unex- 

pected strength aider the first ballot it. 

joint session. 
By many Mr. Griggs is regarded us 

the logical candidate or aectfttiU of his 
ability and experience in public affairs, 
nnd the gradual trend of the campaign 
seems to point to him as the most for- 
midable candidate from the northern sec- 

tion of the btf.tc, with a probable support 
at the finish sufficient to insure h!s elec- 
l<on. 

LANGTON ASSOCIATION'S BALL 

The William Lang ton Association will 
hold Us annual ball at Columbia Hail, 
Ocean and Gator avenues, Greenville, on 

January XT. 

New Light for 
the New Year. 

Commence the new year by order- 

ing your house and store wired for 

ess Light 
No charge for outside connections. 

No charge for lamp renewals. 
Low rates for current. 

UNITED ELECTRIC CO. 
OF NEW JERSEY. 

The New Jersey 

83 MONTGOMERY STREET, JERSEY CITY, N. 1 

Offers to the public the privileges of its 

Safe Deposit Vault 
At pi ices that are within the reach of all. The 
Vault is protected against burglary, fire, etc., by 
every known device. A box may be rented for one 

year for $5. Vault open daily* 9 to 5 P. M. Satur- 

day, 9 A. frl. to 12 M. Public inspection invited. 

_JFtJSAFCJJLL._ 
JOSEPH M. ^YKXkThKNRY T. McCOUH. 

HAiJOLD HERRICK. 

BYRNE & McCOUN, 
Members of N. Y. Stock Exchange. 

52 Broadway, New York, 
Transact a General Banking 
and stock Exchavgs business. 

JERSEY CITY OFFICES: 
Rooms 317, 318 & 319 
Commercial Trust Company Building. 

Telephone 3o2. 15 Exchange I'.ace. 
WALLACE L. GOUGH. Manager. 
NEWARK OFFICE: 800 Broad 3:r. e:. 

Ready Cash Loaned Privately. 
IF YOU CAN’T CALL. I on Furniture and 

WE WILL | all kinds of 
CALL ON YOU. | household goods. 

—■--You can pay it 
back to suit your convenience. If you 
have a loan with any other company or 
off. your furniture deuier, we will pay i: 
off and advance you more money. Na- 
tional Loan Co.. No. 37 Newark avenue, 
Jersey City. Tel. 27. 

V EET1NG8 
THIS FIRST NATIONAL BANkr JER- 

SEY CITY. 
Jersey City, Dec. 11, 1901. 

Notice is hereby given that an election 
for Eight Directors of this Board will be 
held at the Banking House on Tuesday, 
tne Htn day of January next. 

The polls will be open from 12 M to 1 
P. M. 

G. TV. CONKLIN. 
’ushier. 

HELP WAXTEIK 
FEMALE. 

GIRLS WANTED- 'AN -HAKE GOOD 
wages. 104 First street. 

777 n AAl£fi- 
WANTED FOK U. B. ARMY—ABLE I>ODIED 

unmarried men between ages of 21 and 35; 
citizens of United States, of good character 
and temperate habits, who- can speak, read and 
write English. For information apply to Re- 
cruiting officer, 47 Montgomery street, Jersey 
City, .V .1- 

TO HEXKY ROGERS AND WiLLL*M U. 
Edwards, surviving executor.- under me v. at 
of Michael Lienau, dec’d: Emma L. Lienau. 
widow; Pauline Lienau, widow. Louis W. 
Lienau, Eleanor A. i.unau. hie wi*'-; Fred- 
erick \V. Lienau, Harriet Lienau, his wife; 
Hans 1.1. Lienau. MargareUu l*. Lienau, in- 

fant; Louise Lienau. widow Rudolph C. M. 
Lienau, Alvina Lienuu, his trite; Peter A. M. 
Lienau. Sarah A. li. Lienau. ip tarn; Mathdde 
Ram beau, Adolph Rumbeau. her husband; 
Cecil* Bacot. Liil Kavot, M&thUde Sehuxtze, 
H. Octavius Sehrultze, her husband, and Ed- 
ward \V. Twigbt. Walter T wight, infant; 
Michael idenau, Anna Lienau, his wife, and 
Ernest Lienau. 
You are hereby notified that at a public sato 

made by the City Collector of Jersey City, 
on the 1st day of November, 1897, The Mayor 
and Aldermen of Jersey City purchased for 
the sum of one hundred and forty-four dollars 
and nineteen cents ALL the land and real 
estate situate in Jersey City, in ih* County 
of Hudson and State of New Jersey, fronting 
on Ogden avenue, which i- mid down and 

designated as lots 1 1G and 17. in block num- 
ber 704. upon an assessment map annexed to a 

report number 100, made by the “Eommist;ton- 
ers of Adjustment" appointed in and for said 
City by the Oifruit Court of the County of 

Hudson, a Certified copy of which report and 
map war filed in the offihe of the City Collector 
of Jersey City, on the 1st day f July, 1<l93, 
said report urjd map and said, sale being made 
pursuant to the provisions of an act of the 
Legislature of New Jersey, passed March 30:n. 
188G, entitled:— 
"An Act concerning the settlement and collec- 

tion of arrearages of unpaid taxer, assess- 
ments and water rates or water rents in 
cities of this State, and imposing and levy- 
ing a tax, assessment and iien in lieu and 
instead of such arrearages, and to enforce 
the payment thereof, and to provide for the 
sale vt lands subjected to future taxation 
and assessment." 

Ann the several supplements thereto. 
And .-you are further notified that you appear 

to have an estate or interest in said land and 
real estate, and unless the said land and real 
estate shall h- redeemed, as provided in said 

LEGAL NOTICES. 
TO SIDNEY B. .BEVANS, FANNIE s! 

Bevane, wife of Sidney B. Bevans; John 
L. Macaulay. 
You are hereby notified that at a public ] 

sale made by the City Collector of Jersey 
City, on the first aay of May. A. D. 1900. 
1 purchased for the sum of twenty-two ; 
dollars and thirty-one cent9 ALL the land 
and real estate situate in Jersey City, in 
the County of Hudson and State of New 
Jersey, iron ting on northerly side of j 
Canal street, which is laid down and 
designated as lot 228, in block number 233. 
as shown upon L. D. Fowler’s official as- 
sessment map of Jersey City (1894), said 
sale being made pursuant to the pro- 
visions of an act of the Legislature of 
New Jersey, passed March 30th, 1886, en- 
titled:— 
**An Act concerning the settlement and 

collection of arrearages of unpaid taxes, 
se*essnient9 and water rates or water 

rents* in cities of this State, and impos- 
ing and levying a tax, assessment and 
lien in lieu and instead of such arrear- 
ages, and to enforce the payment there- 
of. and to provide for the c^ale of lands 
subjected to future taxation and assess- 
ment.” 

And the several supplements thereto. 
And you are iurther notified that you 

appear to have an estate or interest in 
said land and real estate, and unless the 
£*aid land and real estate shall be re- 
deemed, as provided in said acts, within 
one year from the date of sale and be- 
fore the expiration of six months from 
and after the service hereof, a deed for 
the *?ame will be given conveying to the 
purchaser the fee simple of said land and 
real estate according to the provisions of 
the said acts. 

Dated Jersey City. N. J.. Nov. 30, 1901. 
THOMAS FALLON, 

Piiroha a.»r 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT IT IS 
the intention of the undersigned to apply 

to the Legislature of the State of New Jersey, 
at the next session thereof, for the passage 
of a bill by such Legislature, of which the 
general object is to authorize and require the 
Board of Chosen Freeholders of the County 
of Essex to acquire and maintain for public 
use as a highway the road known as the New- 
ark Plank Road, between the Passaic and 
Hackensack Rivers, and to acquire, maintain 
and operate the bridge on said Newark Plank 
Road over the Passaic River; and to authorize 
and require the Board of Chosen Freeholders 
of the County of Hudson to acquire, maintain 
and operate the bridge on said Newark Plank 
Road over the Hackensack River; and to au- 
thorize and require the Board of Chosen Free- 
holders of the County of Essex and the Board 
of Chosen Freeholders of the County of Hudson 
to carry into effect an agreement entered into 
the twenty-first day of May. one thousand 
nine hundred and one. between the Newark 
Plank Road Company and the Board of Chosen 
Freeholders of the County of Essex and the 
Board of Chosen Freeholders of the County 

1 Hudson, by which agreement it was agreed, 
among other things, that the Newark Plank 
Road Company would maintain, repair and 
operate, at its own expense, the bridge over 
the Passaic River for the term of one year. I 
and the bridge over the Hackensack River for j 
the term of one year; which expense so paid as 
aforesaid, for said purposes, was to be credited 
to the Newark Plank Road Company and 
treated as so much money paid by the Newark 
Plank Road Company to the Board of Free- 
holders, which might ultimately be charged 
with the duty of maintaining and repairing 
said bridges, and on account of any obligation 
which may become du- and owing from or by 
the Newark Plank Road Company to said 
Boards of Freeholders, or either of them, with 
respect to the bunding, rebuilding or repair 
of such bridges. 

Dated December 13. A. D. 15*01. 
NEWARK PLANK ROAD COMPANY, 

By ELISHA B. GADDIS. 

AN ORDINANCE FOR THE RELIEF OF I 
Matilda King in construction of bay windows. j The Mayor and Aldermen of Jersey City, by j 

rh$ Board of Street and Water Commissioner-, j for and on behalf of the municipality of said j 
city, do ordain as follows:— 

Section 1 That Matilda King.be and is here- 
by granted permission to construct bay win- 
dows on building to be erected by her at the 
northeast corner of Fourth and Brunswick 
streets, which hay windows may extend from 
the foundation to the roof of said building, 
and beyond the building line of Fourth street 
six (6) inches, and beyond th--> budding line of 
Brunswick street tw.. <_ tv.o six If), inches, 
any ordinance to the contrary notwithstanding. 
Tiie work to he done under*- the supervision 
of the Inspector of Buildings. 

Section That uii c*»*os and expenses Inc blent 
to the Iiitivaluetfon, passage and publication 
of this ordinance shall be paid %hy the appli- 
cant for same; and such amount therefor as is 
estimated by the Clerk of this Hoard to be 
necessary shall be deposited with that office* 
on demand 

Passed Deeeml*?r -U. 1901. 
Ri ‘BERT Q_ f*MTTH. 

President. 
Approved January 2. 19&2- 

MARK M. FAGAN. 
Mayor. 

Attest:— GKO. T. BOX;TON. 

... 
Cqtk. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—ESTATE OF 
Jotyn T, Gref-Tan. deceased; Richard W. 

jones. adtnin&trator of John T, Green an. 

deceased: by order of the Deputy Surro- 
gate- of Hudson County, dated August 2b. 
mi hereby gives notice to the creditors 
of k*id decedent .to bring In their debts. j 
demand® nr.d claims, ogati.o; the estate 
oi said decedent, under oath .or affirma- 
tion within nine months from the .late of 
suitl order, or they Will be forever barred 
of ary action therefor against said ad- 
mmis.iator. 

RICHARD TV. JON 133 

NOTICE OF SKl'TI-EMENT— NOTiOF IS 
hereby (Iren that the final acccuni of the 

■uMs-riber. cseeulw of Henry Morgan. 4»- 
OMsetl. will be audited and stated by the Sur- 
rogate of the County uf Hudson, and rejected 
for settlement oa Friday, the 3d ‘lay of Janu- 
ary. IW. 

■■UUDnBBHBHHHHHi 

TO MARY '-I.v.V Tv.- .'. I’.AAJ/OIjPH, 
widow; Tn tmu* F, !und<rtpl», EU-ir F. Itan- 
dolph. indiy ideally jt,.i u$ ex.-rutor* a.a 
trust*-** under :i.e v* ill The„3-,r.- F. Ran- 
dolph. Jennie ,-s. if. J’.art.lulph, widyw; The*!',re Rrih J >lfh. infant ; F.iZaheh F. Kan- 
d'd 1*1*. infart: Jp.berf S. Randolph, infant; l'U< > V. Andrew K. \\>r;. hrr bn.«,and: 
I h‘- Morristown True? Company, guardian of 
Thomas !>. Randolph; Sidney E. 
M:.s. Sidney Revaux, '•< wife; Snrw A. 

fnitley, wMow; Hem A. Jnsiey. UJ^p. 
Inrip y. pv.rgn \V. Jiutley, ItlwnDd VV. Iusn-v. 
Kant- Insl-y, Anna E’umeU. Hlia lnfijey, 
Junes T'. N-/r!-j|r r>, Hjtri.'e VV. Noril*ro|>. h » 
"ite. John V\X Hjiht. Nancy a. Hunt, bis 
w.:> ; .lames wu!*b ufUl Minna* I Fc-hy, Pat- 
rick Ferity, Dennis Keel-y. tenant*. 
You ar>* la-rehy notified that at a public sals 

made by the City Collector of Jersey City, on 
the 34th day of April. 1896, The Mayor and 
Aldermen of Jersey City purchased for the 
sum of one hundred «nd fifty-eight dollars and 
eight cents ALL the land and real estate 
situate in Jersey City, in the County of Hud- 
son and State of New Jersey, fronting on 
Canal street, which is laid down and desig- 
nated aa lot 247, in Mock number 268, upon an 
assessment map annexed to a report number 98. 
made by the 'Commissioners of Adjustment” 
appointed in and for said city by the Circuit 

i Court of the County of Hudson, a certified 
copy of wh b report and map was filed in the 
oft it-** the City Coll* tor of Jersey City, on 
th- ivl >l.:y f April, r \ said report and map 
and -aid sale being ma e pursuant to the pro- 
visions of an act of e Legislature of New 
Jersey, passed March S*j;a. 1886, entitled:— 
“An Act concerning the settlement and collec- 

tion of arrearages of unpaid taxes, assess- 
ments and water rates or water rents in 
cities of this State, and Imposing and levy- 
ing a tax. assessment and lien in lieu and 
instead of such arrearages, and to enforce 
the payment thereof, and to provide for 
th- sale'of hinds subjected to future taxa- 
tion and assessment..” 

And the several ‘tij.pigments thereto. 
And you are further notified fiat you appear 

to have an estate -»r interest in said ;and and 
real estate, and unless the aahf land and real 
-•far** shall h- redeemed, as provided n nt; ! 
arts, before the *xi»irait>.n J six months from 
anJ after the service hereof, an deed for tire' 
same will he given conveying to The Mayor 
and Aldermen of Jersey City tbi fee simple « f 
said land and real estate according to the pro- 
vision's of the raid act. 

Dated Jersey City. N. J.. June 37th, 1901. 
THE MAYOR AND ALDERMEN OF JERSEY 

CITY. 
E. HOOft, 

(Seal.) Mayor. 
Attest— M. J. O'DONNELL. 

City Clerk. 
(."ale No. 6,114.1 

TO HENRY ROGERS AND vYlLLR.vi i*. 
Edtrar.la, surviving executors uu«iei the mJ 
«>f Michael Lienau. dec U; Knmu Lienau. 
widow; Pauline Lienau, w«cow; l.oui. 
Lienau. Lieuowr A. Lienau. wife; Pi .1- 
*rU'k W. Lienau, Harriet hUtttti, to<* wife; 
Han* B. Lienau. Margaret:* B. Lienau. iu- 
fuw: Lmise Lienau, widow; Kwddph .M 
Lienau. Alvina Lienau, hi* wife; Peter A. M. 
Lienau. Surah A. K. Lienau. Infant; MathPce 
flambeau, Adolph Kambeau, her husband; 
Caciie Bkcor. Liii Barot. Mathikie ttcbutsz*. 
H. Octavius Sehuirze. her husband, and Ed- 
ward W. Twight, Waiter Twight, infant; 
Michael Lienau, Anna Llenttu. his wife, and 
Ernest Lienau. 
You are hereby notified that at a public 

sale made by the City Collector of Jersey CRy, 
on the lit day of November. 1897. the Mayor 
and Aldermen of Jersey City purchased for 
the sum of rout hundred and one dollars and 
thirty cents ALL the land end real estate 
situate in Jersey City, in the County of Hud- 
son and State of New Jersey, fronting on 
Central avenue, which is laid down and desig- 
nated as lots 20 to 23. in block number 703, 
upon an assessment map annexed to a report 
number 102, made by the “Commissioners of 
Adjustment” appointed in and for said City 
by the Circuit Court of the County of Hudson, 
a certified copy of which report and map was 
filed in the office of the City Cel lector of Jer- 
sey City, on the 23th day of November.- 1893, 
said report and map and said ?ale being male 
pursuant to the provisions of an act of the 
Legislature of New Jersev, passed March 20th, 
1SS6. entitled:— 

"An Act concerning the settlement and collec- 
tion of arrearages of unpaid taxes, assess- 
ments and water rates or water rents in 
cities of this State, and imposing ajtd levy- 
ing a tax, assessment and :ien in lieu and 
Instead of such arrearages, and to enforce 
the payment thereof, and tc provide Jor tb* 
sale of lands subjected to future taxation 
and assesement." 

And the several supplements thereto. 

And you are further notified :hat you appear 
to have an estate or interest in said lana and 
real estate, and unless th« laid Land and r-al 
estate shall be redeemed, as provided in said 
acts, before the expiration of six mouths fr. m 
and after the service hereof, a deed for the 
same will be given conveying to The Mayor 
and Aldermen of Jersey City the fee simple of 
said land and real estate according to the pro- 
visions of the saJd act. 

Dated Jersev City, N. J., November 23. 19’1 
THE MAYOR AND ALDERMEN OF JERSEY 

CITY. 
E- HOOS. 

(Seal.) Mayor. 
Attest:— M. J. O'DONNELL. 

City Clerk. 
(Sale No. 7SST.) 

TO BERNARD McMAHON. JENNIE Mc- 
Mahon, his wife; Sallie Gage, Lewis Gaga, 
her husband; Jacob Weart, administrator of 
the estate of Bernard McMahon, dec’d; Mar- 
garet Gannon, widow; Marie A. Crandall. 
Derby Crandall, her husband; John Buuan 
Gannon, Anna M. Henderson, widow; Thotnas 
J. Gannon, Anna Gannon, his wife; Elizabeth 
Dunn. Walter Dunn, her husband. George 
W. Gannon, James P. Northrop, administra- 
tor of the Estate of Thomas Gannon, dec a. 
The First National Bank of Jersey City, T'ne 
Chancellor of the State of New Jersey. Wil- 
liam Pintard. Assignee in Bankruptcy *»f 
Thomas Gannon, dec’d; Mary J. Lawail. 
Frank M. Foye. The Ganaon Copper Works. 
Esther A. Bramhail, Mary C. Mills, The 
William Peter Brewing Cempany. The Emer- 
ald and Phoenix Brewing Company. The Na- 
tional Lime Company, and Van Keuren and 

Son Company. 
You are hereby notified that at a public tale 

made by the City Collector of Jersey City, on 
the 16th day of October, 1891. The Mayor aid 
Aldermen of Jersey City purchased for the sum 
of one thousand six hundred and eighty-six 
dollars and thirty-two cents ALL the land and 
real estate situate in Jersey City, in the County 
of Hudson and State of New Jersey, fr uiting 
on Grand street, which is laid down and desig- 
nated as lots 2. 3 and 4, in block number 319. 
upon an assessment map annexed to a report 
number 67, made by the “Commissioners of 

Adjustment’’ appointed in and for said City 
by the Circuit Court of the County of Hudson, 
a certified copy of which report and may .vas 
filed in the office of the City Collector of Jersey 
City, on the 21st day of January. 1MI. said 
report and map and said sale being made pur- 
suant to the provisions of an act of the Legis- 
lature of New Jersey, passed March 30th. 1886. 
entitled:— 
"An Act concerning the sett lament and col- 

lection of arrearages of unpaid taxes, as- 
sessments and water rates or water rents 
in cities of this Slate, and imposing and 

levying a tax. assessment and lien in lieu 
and instead of such arrearages, and to en- 

force the payment thereof, and to provide 
for the sale of lands subjected to future 
taxation and assessment." 

And the several supplements thereto. 

And you are further notified that you appear 
to have an estate or interest in said land and 
real estate, and unless the said land and real 
estate shall be redeemed, as provided 5n said 
acts, before the expiration of six months from 
and 'after the service hereof, a deed for the 
same will be given conveying to The Mayor 
and Aldermen of Jersey City the fee simple of 
said land and real estate according to the pro- 
visions of the said act. 

Dated Jersey City, N. J., October 14th. 1801. 
THE MAYOR AND ALDERMEN OF JERSEY 

CITY. 
E. HOOS. 

Attest— Mayor. 
M. J. O’DONNELL. 

City Clerk. 
(Sale No. ?.29S > 

TO MRS. CHARLES BRADT. 
Yoa are hereby notified that at a puh.lc *%!• 

made by the City Collector of Jersey City, br» 
the Sth day of September. A. D. Iv'h. I pur- 
chased for the sum of twenty-seven fiot'ian and 
seventv-four cent# ($27.74). ALL the land and 
real estate situate In Jersey City, in the 
County of Hudson and State of New Jersey, 
fronting on HWTvider* avenue. Jersey City, 
which is laid down and designated as lot* 37. 
38. 39. in block number* 1.65S-T87, as shown 
upon L. D. Fowler's official assessment nws> 
of Jersey City <1894*. said sale being mad*' 
pursuant* to the provisions of an act of th* 
Legislature of New Jersey, passed March 30th. 
1886. entitled*— 

•'An act concerning the settlement end col- 
lection of arrearages of unpaid taxes, as- 
sessments and water rate# or wat-r rents 
in cities of this State, and inui&aiss *>'d 
levying a tax, assessment and TC :i lie-* 
and instead of such arrearages, ami to en- 

force the payment thereof, and .o pr^v- >» 

for the sale of lands subjected to future 
taxation ami assessment.'* 

And the several *uppbm*mt* thereto. 
And vou are further notified tlixc yeu ap- 

pear t.~. have an cs:at*» or interest in ra.n 

lands and real es-.ai*:, and unless *he said land 
and re*l estare ahull he redeemed a.* prevtxed 
in sail acts, wiihiri one year from the rar- 

of sale and before the expirat’on of s'x 
month* from arut after the service hereof, * 
dt.d for the *ame will be given rt.'.vn.ng 
rii- ptir. ..user the fee simple of said land end 
real -*tate according to the grovtslwv- wf the 
said acts. 

Dated Jersey City. N. J.. October !»«>L 
JAMES J Ml RPHL 

Purchaser. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS-ESTATE OF 
jrfft S'-iiuehhardt, de< .5 8. 

Scheffling. on* of the executor# of Ceor?* 
Schuchhardt. deceased: by order of the I ephty 
Surrogate > f Hudson County, dated October 15, 
lj#»L hereby gives notice to the credit am 

said decettent to bring in their U^bt.s .1 .n*nd *. 

and claim# against the estate of said v- »~n.\ 
under oath < r afLnr.atior?. within nine .-.rjjhs 
from the date or said order, or :h*> w:«* ^ 
fore-'er barred of any action theref... aiaip^i 
*a»d exec utor. 

JOHN If. SHEFFL7NT1. 

notice of settlement* notice r* 
herein given ten! tV final f 

*ib*cr;her. administrator of estate »•< 

F. Wig -weaned. will be audited *jy: ?tat< i 
by the Surrogate of the County wf Hoitsaa, tact 
reported for seitiemem an Friday, the to day 
of January, Idea, 


